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and has a host of friends who will re cis Kane, Edna Liepelt. Curtis Cromei, 5 411 Eighth street, the occasion being

HANGING IN IOWA place at the penitentiary in this city by the fall, and he was pronounced SOCIAL AFFAIRS. great her departure. Mr. Lee was fo Walter Kolloff, Helen Spitznas, Charles their 15th wedding anniversary. The
yesterday, when Joseph C. Smith, a ne-

gro,
dead in 12 minutes. The body was a number of years traveling salesman Olson and Arthur Schoessel. evening was devoted to music anil
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was served.
First Exaculion in 12 Yars Takes Every effort was made to save his life. S:i:ith died without repenting of his ue received aim published. But turing company at Denver. of the Friday Euchre club wert

even the legislature being appealed to, in either case the identity of the sender entertained by Mrs. Stanton at her Q. U. I. Club. A vtry enjjyablePlace Fort Madison made toat crime, lie saiu otners in nis piace must be Known, insure relia
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nature Pupils Give Recital. The pupils or home, 1119 Third avenue yesterday af dancing party was given last night by
ternoon. The resulted in the Q. IT. I. club, composed of youngAfter a Rood night's sleep and a boarded with Mrs. Cafiady. and be- - Florence and Frank Freistat gave a game high

hearty breakfast Smith was in good came miatuateu wiui ner. ua uem Wed in Denver, Miss Harriet E. recital at their studio last evening. honors fallnig to Mrs. L. Salzmann, men from the high school, at the Watch
NEGRO MURDERER OF WOMAN spirits, and walked to the gallows with arreste:! for a trivial charge he thought Pet tit, accompanied by her brother, A well rendered program was partici and the hostess took the consolation Tower. About fifty couples were in at-

tendance.firm tread, being the coolest in Cecelia Bessie Frio- - prize, l he next meeting of the club Frappe was served through-
out

man in Frey,it was a plot concocted by his victim Benjamin Pettit of Seattle, who ha pated by
the party of 73 who witnessed the exe and when released from jail he went been visiting in the city for several stat, Wilma Kane, Burgman, Ite- - will be May 4 with Mrs. E. F. God the evening.

Legislature Had Refused to Interfere cution. His only words on the scaf directly to the Canady house and dash weeks, leaves Monday for Denver, Col.. gina Huber, Raymond Spifzmas, Hazei frey, 723 Tweuty-secon- d street. Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and
in Behalf of Condemned fold were, "Howdy, gentlemen," as he ed out the woman's brains with the where on Wednesday she will be niat- - Mueller, Sarah Wakefield. Marguerite other distressing eruptive dkeases

Man.- - stepped on the trap. butt of a revolver. When caught he ried to O. J. Lee, formerly of this city. Wcdertz, Leona Ilamn, Willie Glass Wedding Anniversary. Mr. and yield quickly and permanently to tho
Fort Madison, Iowa. April 21. The Exactly at noon Sheriff William Cald expressed satisfaction over his revenge. Miss Pettit, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anna George, lialph Xorris. Bessie Mrs. Russell Barth were pleasantly cleansing, purifying power of Burdock

first l.-.-ua 1 execution in Iowa in 11 well released the trap and the body lie was 12 years old. W. B. Pettit is well known in the city. Riess, Fred Motz, Raymond Kail, Fran urprised last evening at their home. Blood Bitters.
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THINKING ABOUT Tfi

ifn mur iLi?if
1 You will find them at HOLBROOK'S STORE-splendi- dlv prepared to supply your wants. Our spring stock is now
in place and ready for your inspection a carefully selected showing of the newest and cleverest styles tromthe fore- -

g most lactones. (Jualities so thoroughly good that we can unhesitatingly guarantee every piece-desi- gns anatpatterns
I that will win your neartiest admirationassortments so vast as to assure you a selection or your exact liKing.

A visit will incur no on your part to but it will serve to you of the of the
and it will impress you with the fact that; iiOMOOK S Prices Are Always Lowest.

In Carpets

But

lew prices ironi our niaiiimuin
Carpet department.

8j heavy granite Ingrain Carpets,

Latjja patterns

' Beautiful patterns of half wool
G ingrain
ij Oar-p- et

i

tq Extra heavy all
fej wool filled
Ej carpets

Extra heavy all
Gj wool Carpets.

1

r.r.-tt-v r:ii terns

i Handsome "
i Tapestry carpet.

f1 from 60 to

Very pretty
velvet
carpet

F T5ff.- - wl'.t.-.-n velvets, large as
sortment, pat- -

M frns, 51.
j aoc ami

This

4 c

1

... 90c

Iv m

Co

AVina the
admiration
of every
vv o man,
gclden oaVt

fi I n 1 s li,
swell front
large bev-- ti

edge
French.plate

FX) in irror.
would be a
good value
at $22.50.
Special at
Itolbrook's

me an
obligation purchase, superiority

HOLBROOK showing, considered,

Great Values

land Rugs

Princess Dresser

WW,
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n-- i --

Special Offerings
Of Vernis Martin Gold-Finishe- d

Iron

fir

ZIP-?-

This bed in attractive In appear-
ance and extremely strong and rig-
id. It is l!i Vernis lartiu
cold finish, which looks like sol-
id brass and wears bettor. Choap
at $12.00.
Special at
Ilolbrook's

"Danner" Sectional Book Case

The r.tuy Bec!lotil cm m.le havlnp: adjustable shelves and sliding
doora. A romp)! stock In ail the Uii'eient woods. Do not fail to see them
before yc-- bay.

See

i lard wood,
high back,

Lare double
wash
tench

ioe cuttiiix
tables, with
measure

Step ladders, hard
wo.mI , . st rongly made ,

5 feet height

flood Gasoline
Stoves, two
burners

We

lie otocK Tor YourseiF
convince

quality

Handsome

mcm"mmmJ

S2.75

Second Street

Do You intend

Buying a

China Closet?
rr-"'?-- vI;--S- Has rent glass encis anu

nr; P, v doer. ail or double

!,!':'!! '!'! 4 i !' strength , lin?

Jl'l'"!!' iUr'J tuwfr rhape top. v.ith
nK.Mrsaa': "iii'l't- - mirnr, !

'V en oak, like cut.
liiii;it regular

beautiful
pattern

fel exactly

'kV r,,ce' ,20, 3 K
? R o- - Dlcl
i

A Beautiful

Assortment of

Rugs, Lino

leums, Oil

CIoth&Matting
Pretty pattfrns linoleum
Tile and fine llural styles.
per yard,
Co cents
and

I Ml 1 J

in In

A beautiful assortment
laid linoleums
In granite
patterns
Also a large selection
patterns, several
pieces to
close out
A large line China
pretty pat-
terns,
Sr.e to

of In- -

of

$1.15
of mattlup,

17Mc
A largo line of

ittins. very 00 J

tterns m2fpret

A line assortment of
tings, in blue
and green,
dec, 45c and .

warp

fibre

PEDESTAL

Extension

Tables

This extension table l made of
Ffnsoned golden oak, with 4S In.
top massive pede?trl snrt enrved
claw feet,
recnlar $18
table, now . . . ,

mat- -

$13.50

The peerless "JClwell! Kitchen Cabinet elands In a clas3 by itself, combining all the convenience, perfection and oxeleslveness known to cabi-
net makers' art. You will be delighted when you see these cabinets. You will find them better than others made also a creat deal cheaper.

are exclusive agents.

fey.: v

I V tf J Pll in hihium" w ii i imn nil '' rriTl i mn niiMiiiiiiMiim. 1 B is7 " "

109-1- 11 East

45c

85c
tile

cotton

'.

40c

tho

Refrigerators
Ft, 'ji J I V ".'ti j S .

rfW- W W' I -

Always rure and sv.et, easily
cleaned and keeps the food cold
with the leavt r "iioiint of ieo, a
woii.t'-i- f ul iiniil-oviiieii- t over the
old style .;,.(
Iin'd mixes. A
good Ired ;ie . .

9

$9.90

si
Kvn Ing style, with three
large burners on top. The lower
right part of the raiige l. n clos-
et w;t;i two .shelve.- - iiisl-'e- .'tii- -
nwering for a wanuln elo.'.et ,

while the oven
is hot.
Now

Baby Carriages
Send today for o;ir sp-ela- l baby

carriage catalogue, rhowitig over one
hundred styles of baby artinges,
folding, redlining and sleeper s --

carts, nil of them tho best product:!
of the world's most famous manufac-
turers. You can fave nearly one-ha- lf

retail prices on the li)ie.-- t baby vehicle
made.

Just Cut

Go-car- ts

3vw

Just Llk Cut

Davenport, Iowa I S9.9Q

ma

$31
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